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experience of New York, it may i 

deemed a safe and sure method di ig 

Hang- 

expenence 
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of 

pat hing murderes into eternity, 

ing in most cases 18 a new 

but elec. 

trocution calls in science and specia) 

training, so that there need be no bung. 
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Tig hardest-worked ruler in the 

world receives least salary. That official 

is the president of these United States, 

To the taxpayers and to the presidents 

themselves the salary is ample. But {or 

purposes of comparison it will be of in- 

terest to know how much it falls below 

that of other great rulers. The presi. 
tlent's salary is 850.000 per year, Queen 
Victoria absorbs about $2,000,000 and 

still is not satisfied, the president of 

France receives $250,000, Italy impover. 

ishes herself to pay King Humbert §2.- 

500,000 annualy, Emperor William 

draws $4,000,000 each year and the czar 

of Russia is paid $12,000,000 for each 

year's work. And not one of these rules 

over as great a people as does the presi 

dent of the United Status, 
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CONSUL GENERAL 8 
Virginia's Ex-Governor Will Rep- 

resent Us at Havana, 

The Latter Hus Held the Position for Over   Recently Placed 

Hands of 

Twenty Years Past, but 

is Heslgnation in the Pros! 

dent Cleveland, 

The Johanna Logue Murder Trial, 

PHILA HIA, April 15. ~The 

Alphonso Cutuaiar, who Is charged 
rdered Mrs 

case of 

Johanna 

| in tho eourt of oyer and terminer, the 
city hall, for next Monday morning. The 
prisoner and the notorious Jimmy Logue, 

hurgliar and counterfeiter, and hus 
band of the murdered woman, have been 
in prison nearly a year, waiting for the 
caso to be called, Logue as a witness 

in 

3 
the 

Pastor Cleveland Ousted, 

WATERTOWN, N. Y., April 15 «~The 
presbytery of the St. Lawrence yesterday 
aftornoon voted to dissolve the pastoral 
relation existing between Rev, William 
N. Cleveland, of Chaumons, the brother 
of President Cleveland, and his church 
Mr. Cleveland assented to the action of 
the committee, but entered a protest. The 
presbytery has endeavored for more than 
a year to harmonize the troubles existing, 
but without permanent sucooss, 

Three Children Harned to Death, 

HusTiNGTOX, W. Va, April 15. Monday 
evening three young children of Sheridan 
Moore were burned In a barn near thelr 
home, forty miles south of hare. They 
went to the bam to play, and half an hour 
inter the barn was wrapped in flames and 
all entrance cut off. 
  

Baron Von Koteo's Vietim Dead, 

Porspam, Prussia, April 18. — Baron 
Von Schrader, master of ceremonies at 
the Prussian court, died on Saturday ne 
the result of the wounds received in ths   
berlain, 

  
SUCCEEDING RAMON 0, WILLIAMS. 
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A NOTED JOURNALIST DEAD. 

John A, 

Apoplexy at Calro, Egypt, 

NEw Yong, April 11.—A 
gram from Calro, 
John A. Cockerill, the well known news- 
paper correspondent, died last night of ap- 
oplexy in Shepheard's hotel. Mr. Cock- 
erill was acting as special 
of the New York Herald, 
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ik until the trial begins next 

The New Irish Land BL 

Loxpox, April 4 Mr 

chief scoretary for Ireland, introdus 

new Irish land bill in the house of com 

mons yesterday. It Is of much wider scope 

than that of Mr. John Morley, who was 
ohief secretary for Ireland in the late Lib 

eral government, and is upon the principle 
of purchase by the occupying tenant be- 

Gerald Balfour, 

{ing the ultimate solution of the land ques | 
tion. The bill prevents the lessee from 
having rent levied on his improvements 

A Mexiean Massacre, 

City or Mexico, April 14 A tele 

gram from Oaxaca Clty states that the 
robel Indians at the town of Juguels 
killed all the town councillors, school 
teachers, chief of police and the telegraph 
operator—in fact, every one holding a gov- 
prnment place. The people are In terror, 

and troops have been sent for the relief of 
the town. 

Riotous Strikers Shot Down, 

Rienmoxp, Va, April 15 — At Max 
Meadows, Va, Monday night the negroes 
employed at a furnace struck for higher 

, They resorted to riotous conduct 
during the night and kept it up yesterday. 

Considerable property was destroyed, The 
oivil suthorities shot and killed one of 
the strikers and wounded another. 
  

Fetal Explosion in an Eagitdh Mine, 

Dunnam, April 16. An Ssplosion has 
taken place in a colliery at Willington, 
sonr this piace. Eight miners are known 
to have been killed, and it 1s belleved ten 
others will die as a result of the disaster, 

Cockerill SBucoumbs to | 

Egypt. says: Colonel | 

correspondent 

ed tue | 

  

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

FOR SHERIFF, 

We are anthorized to annoanee the name of 
LJosern Empsick, of Walker township, as a 
candidate for Sherlff, subject to the decision of 

the Democratic County Convention 

Weare authorized to 
Gg. EK 

announce the name of 
Pauxen, of Philipsburg boro, as a candi 

| 

| 
| 

date (or sheriff, subject to the decision of the | 

Democrat ie 

We are authorized to announ 

JOHN NoLl of Bellefonts 

dite for sherilt 

Demosratie ( 

County Convention 

  

1 FeAl NOTICE, 

Ia reassigned estate o 

Miles township. Notes 

the inventory and appraisement of personal 

property set apart for the benefit of the assig 

nor. under the several acts of Assembly, ex 

is hereby 

| empting property to the value of £50, has been 
| filed in my office and will be presented to the 

Court for confirmation at the next term. I no 
exceptions be filed on or before the second day 
of the term the same will be confirmed 

W.F. Smith, 
rrothonolary 

OTICE~Notiee is hereby given, that appl 

cation will be made to the Court of Quarter 

Sessions of Centre county, on the Zith, day 
of April A. D., 
a jury of view, to view and condemn, that 
portion of the Bellefonte z2ad Philipsburg 
turnpike, which extends from the borough of 
Bellefonte, to the borough of Milesburg, being 
whilly within the limits of the borough of 
Bellefonte, Spring township and Boggs town 
£hip In sald county, 

Ira C. MiTonuLL, 
Attorney for Petitioners, 

APMINISTRATORS NOTICK- 
Estate of Richard Newman, late of Tay 

lot township, deceased, 
Letters of administration on sald estate hay. 

ing been granted to the undersigned, ali per. 
scons indebted thereto are requested to make 
immediaie payment, and those having claims 
or demands against the same will present them 
without delay for settiement to the under. 

Signed. 0. V. Fisk. Admr, 
  

~Call and get a sample of Faubles 
World Beaters. A man's swit al 35.50 
and maich "em if you can, for the price. 

1598, for the appointment of : perches to a stone, thence south 207 east 10 per 

ginning at a slohe thence south & 

| recording of 

  

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni fx 

potas, Levarl Facias and ¥i Fa, Issued out of 
the Court of Common Fleas and to me direct 
ed, there will be exposed to Public Sale at the 

court house, ln the borough of Bellefonte, Pa 
on 

BATURDAY, AVRIL 25, 15» 

Lhe 

} lo! or 

at 10:50 o'clock a. m following rea 

All that certa 

in College Low: | 

state of Pennsylvania 

by the turnpike road, on th 

Ve 

Beginnis A point in 
pike road thence nortd 
ches to stone, thenoe nort) 

os 10 port, thenoe north 6 
ches to a thence s 

to a stone, thenee north 
to a ston 

a stone 

dead pine, then 

to a stone, thence south 2 
to ihe centre of turnpike roa 

turnpike road & with west | 

place of beginning 

ston 

perches 

perches 

ches 1 

. thence 
rl pera hes to the 

containing one hundred 

and thirteen acres and fifty-three perches neat | 

measure 
No. 2 All that certain other tract or mes 

sage of land situate in the township of Potter, | 
and state of Pennsylvania, | county of Centre 

: 

bounded and deseribed as follows to wit 

east 51 7-10 

perches fof stone, thence north 5g east 4 

perches to a sione thence notth 35° west 41 730 

perches to a stones, thence south BNO west 14 

He 

ches to 4 stone, thenoe 534° wost i5 perohes to 

siace of beginning, containing seven sores and 

welve perches more or less, they being the 
same tracts of land which Philip Foster, late of | 
Potter township, deceased, having first made | 
his last will and testament, dated Ist day of 
June, A.D, 1866, 

deads in Centre county, in Will 
Book C. page 304, in by which will be directed 
that the aforesaid tracts of land should be giv. 
on to hisson Samuel F, Poster, which said 

samuel ¥. Foster elected to take by deed of 

artiiion dated Aug. 2, AD. 187, reference 
hweing thereunto had to Orphans Oonrt Docket 

G. P. 17, will more fully and at latge appear, 
aleo Recognizance Docket, page 4, together 

311 and singular the buildings, improvements, 
woods, Ways, HEhts. liberties, privileges her 

vditaments. Thereon erected s two story frame 
dwelling house, large bank barn and other 
outbuilding 

en In execution and to be sold as 
Rey ined tak of John P. Potter, with notice to 

Saeios W. Runkle and all other terre tenants, 
ALSO, 

y defendant's right, title and Interest in 
WE pertain Tract of land situate tn 

Halfmoon twp, Centre Co, Pa, bounded and 

described as follows, to wit: northeast by lanas 

recoided in the offion for the | 

SHORT TIME <cut 

| John Miller's 
Fyes and 

by 
0 

Way, southeast by 
lands of Joseph 

rih west 

nilaining 

of Jaremiah 

| helrs, southwest by 
i Henry and 

| ands of Bamuel Ei 
REPEH IMOre of on which are eree 

| story frame building, bank barn and other out 

b dings 

selzed taken 

the property of J. 8 

Blevens on the 
enberger, « 

od & 1WO inn 

execution 
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SHAEFFER'S STUDIO 

99 CENTS... 
For 99 cents, any one 

rail 3 3 at HUGO, n wrt 

ana g uaranteed 
_- ol ™ 4 

© Works. This 
19 
: Dest ofier vet 

to be high gr 

ig our lowest an 

made. 

00 CTS. 
If you must have a sitting and new neg- 

ative, for gg cents you can get 

6 CABINET PHOTOS 
of superior workmanship, 

Our studio is being prepared for a 
special run of this kind. For that 
reason only, we will be able to give 
you a grade of work that elsowhere 
would cost from $2 to $3. This offer 
will only be until 

—)MAY 18TH, 1896, (= 

SHAEFFER'S STUDIO, 
Allegheny st. Bellefonte, Pa    


